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Colac Evening VIEW 
Club is back on track 
after a disruptive 
two years.

VIEW, which stands 
for Voices, Interests 
and Education of Wom-
en, is a network of close 
to 300 clubs and more 
than 14,000 women 
throughout Austral-
ia; the club provides 
a place for women to 
connect in the com-
munity, enjoy social 
activities, and develop 
friendships – all while 
supporting the work 
of children’s education 
charity, The Smith 
Family.

Club president Pam 
Brennan said the Colac 
club was celebrating its 
21st birthday this year.

“We have a good re-
cord of establishment, 
we’ve got 63 members, 
with a few new mem-
bers,” she said.

The VIEW Club op-
erates as the financial 
arm of the 100-year-old 
Smith Family, dou-
bling as a social club 
for women, while rais-
ing money for students’ 
education.

“We try to have so-
cial events throughout 
the year, we’ve done 
fashion parades, trips 
to theatres, and things 
in Melbourne - for 
quite a few years we 
ran events out at Red 
Rock Theatre like fash-
ion parades or movie 
nights, and the money 
would go towards spon-
soring our six Learning 
for Life students, which 
is co-ordinated through 
the Smith Family,” 

Surf Coast Shire Council 
meetings will be more 
accessible for people 
with hearing impair-
ments, after the coun-
cil introduced live cap-
tioning to the streamed 
meetings.

The council’s com-mu-
nity-based All Abilities 
Advisory Committee recom-
mended the change, which 

the council adopted.
Meetings streamed live 

have captions displayed 
automatically, while peo-
ple watching meetings as 
recordings can choose cap-
tioning as an option. 

“Council introduced live 
streaming of regular and 
special meetings in Septem-
ber 2019 with the aim of im-
proving access to decisions 

and debate,” Surf Coast 
mayor Libby Stapleton  
said.

“We are proud to be en-
hancing that service for 
people with hearing impair-
ments, on the advice of our 
AAAC. 

“Everyone has a right to 
access and to be informed 
about council issues, discus-
sion and decisions.

“Our new captioning ser-
vice has meeting dialogue 
being captured by a ‘real’ 
person, which ensures far 
more accuracy than using 
computer generated cap-
tions,” she said. 

Live captioning is now 
available for regular month-
ly council meetings, as well 
as special council meetings. 

AAAC chair Kate To-

holka, who is hearing im-
paired, welcomed the ad-
vance.

“This initiative by coun-
cil is a step forward to a 
more inclusive community,” 
Ms Toholka said.

“Now people who rely on 
captions, like myself, are 
able to actively participate 
and not miss out on impor-
tant information.”

People can access live 
streamed meetings at htt-
ps://webcast.surfcoast.vic.
gov.au 

People watching a meet-
ing recording can activate 
captioning by clicking on 
the tree dot icon at the bot-
tom righthand side of the 
screen and selecting the 
appropriate option from the 
pop-up menu.

A social return for Colac club

Live captioning available for council meetings

CATCHING UP: Colac Evening VIEW Club members and guests at the annual 
January garden soiree; president Pam Brennan is pictured far right.GOOD FRIENDS: Long-time club members Denise McKenzie, left, and Helen Gibson.

Pam said.
She said VIEW was 

social and education-
al for women, while 
supporting children’s 
education at the same 
time.

In their ongoing 
support of the Smith 
Family, VIEW Club 
members meet monthly 
for dinner, often with a 
guest speaker and time 
set aside for socialising.

“Generally, we have 
a guest speaker, some-
one local who comes 
and tells us about their 
journey, we have had 
people from council, or 
health, or education, or 
art; we once had a man 
who was a violin mak-
er, and even someone 
who has been a horse 
woman,” Pam said.

“It’s very interest-
ing, a lot of ladies enjoy 

the monthly meeting 
because we get an in-
sight into other people’s 
worlds,” she said.

So far this year, the 
club’s social agenda 
has included an an-
nual garden soiree in 
January, and their first 
monthly meeting on 
Wednesday, but there 
will be more social 
events during the year.

The VIEW club has 

found keeping mem-
bers engaged challeng-
ing during COVID, as 
members were unable 
to attend or organise 
social events during 
lockdowns and restric-
tions and hopes to wel-
come more members 
in 2022.

“A club is only as vi-
brant and viable as the 
active members within 
it; we are always keen 

to have renewal and 
welcome new ideas and 
we hope new people 
come along,” Pam said.

“The last two years 
have been so disrupted 
due to the COVID-19 
pandemic. Many of us 
have missed out on see-
ing friends and family 
and our club has been 
like a second family for 
us during these times.

“Many people have 

also moved from the 
city to the country and 
coming to a new place 
can be isolating – es-
pecially given the cur-
rent circumstances. 
For those who are new 
to the area, VIEW pro-
vides the perfect place 
to meet like-minded 
women, while doing 
something that makes 
a difference to chil-
dren’s lives,” she said.

SOCIALISING: Colac Evening VIEW Club members enjoying each other’s company at the January garden soiree.
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